Most com mon di vi sion of the aero dy nam ics is [1, 2]: (a) clas si cal aero dy nam ics (comprised of in com press ible, sub sonic com press ible, trans-sonic, and su per sonic aero dy nam ics), (b) hy per sonic aero dy nam ics, (c) aero dy nam ics of free mol e cules, (d) mag neto-aero dy nam ics, and (e) New to nian flows.
The term S in equa tions is for so lar and noc tur nal ra di a tion in put if re quired. This term is neg li gi ble, ex cept for low-speed flow and is nor mally set equal to zero. The term bT w 4 is the heat lost by ra di a tion from the sur face of the air craft to the at mo sphere.
To ob tain good sur face tem per a tures and ac cu rate heat flux, proper en gi neer ing judgment must be ex er cised in de ter min ing the heat ca pac ity (r w C p,w t) for the sur face. Since the values of the spe cific heat C p,w and den sity r w are the ther mal prop er ties of the ma te rial, only way to sig nif i cantly vary the heat ca pac ity is to change the ma te rial thick ness t.
Heat trans fer co ef fi cient (h 1 ) de ter mi na tion (as given by Fay and Rid dell for a Lewis num ber of 1.0 -no dis so ci a tion, and a Prandtl num ber of 0.71): 
The ve loc ity gra di ent (du/dx) x = 0 is given by: 
The val ues for T 2 and M 2 , are de ter mined from the real gas ta bles. Solv ing of eqs. (4) and (5), im plied two ap proaches: (1) Constant entropy solutions -constant entropy flow will only occur on a surface with a sharp leading edge or nose, many aircraft surfaces can be approximated by shapes where constant entropy solutions can be used with good result: -Laminar heat transfer
-where H w and H L were obtained from real gas table.
-Turbulent heat transfer h F v 
-where the mo men tum thick ness q is cal cu lated as:
-Turbulent heat transfer:
-with q for flat plate be ing: Bound ary layer tran si tion cri te ria -two of the pri mary pa ram e ters that af fect bound ary layer tran si tion are the lo cal Reynolds num ber and lo cal Mach num ber. De vel oped method uses the fol low ing equa tion that in cor po rates these pa ram e ters to pre dict tran si tion:
(17)
G.R.O.M. soft ware
Model, upon which the soft ware was de vel oped, is based on the linearized the ory of super sonic flow, with the fol low ing as sump tions [6, 7] : -wing is thin, -values of the aerodynamic derivatives are calculated for isolated wing, -taper ratio is arbitrary, -end of the wing is parallel to free-stream, -leading and trailing edge are strait lined, and their angles are constant, -angle of the leading edge is positive i. e. leading edge is swept-back, -angle of the trailing edge can be: zero, positive (swept-back trailing edge), and negative (swept-forward trailing edge), which is taken into account by the sign of factor k. Factor k represents the ratio of cotangent of the angle of the trailing edge with cotangent of the angle of the leading edge, and it can be positive (for both leading and trailing edge being positive-both edges being swept-back), negative (trailing edge being swept-forward) and zero (unswept trailing edge), -theory is valid for the range of Mach numbers for which both leading and trailing edges are supersonic, or leading edge is subsonic and trailing edge is supersonic, and free-stream Mach number being equal or greater than 1.4, and -Mach lines emanating from one wing do not influence the other, i. e. there is no wing-to-wing interference.
In re spect to cal cu lated dis tri bu tion of the spanwise load ing de pend ing on the an gle of at tack, con stant rate of roll and con stant rate of pitch, val ues of the fol low ing aero dy namic deriv a tives were calculated [7] : -aero dy namic de riv a tive of the lift force in re spect to an gle of at tack: 
-aero dy namic de riv a tive of the pitch-dump ing mo ment in re spect to rate of pitch: 
-aero dy namic de riv a tive of the drag force in re spect to an gle of at tack on the square: 
Two fam i lies of wings were con sid ered, as pre sented on fig. 1 , num ber and mark ings of the zones on the wings in cluded. These zones are de ter mined by Mach cones po si tions and in tersec tion points of the cones with the trail ing edge. Case of the wings with swept-for ward trail ing edge (fam ily of PNKI wings) was not con sid ered be cause the form of func tional ex pres sions for cir cu la tion G is the same as for the case when trail ing edge is swept-back (fam ily of PSNI wings). How ever the pos si bil ity of de ter mi na tion of named aero dy namic de riv a tives for this fam ily of wings ex ists, by chang ing the sign of fac tor k.
Main ob sta cle dur ing the ap pli ca tion of equation in [7] for dis tri bu tion of cir cu la tion was the ap pear ance of dis con ti nu ities and in ter rup tions within them, which pre sented the vi o la - tion of ba sic prin ci ple that those func tions must be con tin u ous, thus caus ing the ne ces sity for mod i fi ca tions, in or der to en sure the con ti nu ity. In or der to ex e cute the nec es sary mod i fi ca tions, cer tain pos tu lates had to be adopted [8, 9] : (1) intersection points of Mach cones and trailing edge represent zone boundaries, and, in the same time represent the boundary values -value for distribution of circulation in the zone before must be, in the boundary (intersection) point, equal to the value for distribution of circulation in the next zone, (2) equations for distribution of circulation in the first and second zone for the wing with four panels (subcases PNNI4 and PSNI4) are the same as for the wing with five panels (subcases PNNI5 and PSNI5), (3) equation for distribution of circulation in the first zone for the wing with three panels (subcases PNNI3 and PSNI3) is the same as for the wing with five panels (subcases PNNI5 and PSNI5), (4) equations for distribution of circulation in the third zone for the wing with three panels (subcases PNNI3 and PSNI3) are the same as for the wing with four panels (subcases PNNI4 and PSNI4), (5) excluding articles that have factor k in themselves, which takes leading and trailing edge sweeps into account, out of functional expressions for PSNI family of wings, expressions for PNNI family of wings are obtained; for the case of unswept trailing edge k ® 4 (family of the PNNI wings); for any other value of trailing edge sweep angle factor k has a final value, (6) distribution of circulation values when the leading edge is sonic (Mach line coincident with leading edge -subcases PNNI2 and PSNI2), and when the leading edge is supersonic and there are 5 panels on the wing (subcases PNNI5 and PSNI5) should be very close and the diagram representations of distributions of circulation mutually very similar, provided that Mach numbers for sonic and supersonic leading edge are close to each other (meaning that angles of Mach cones differ in small amount), and (7) for the small value of trailing edge sweep (around 1 degree), while the leading edge sweep remains the same, and aspect ratio and area of the wing are slightly changed, distribution of circulation values for PNNI and PSNI family of wings should be very close to each other. Within two sets of equa tions the men tioned mod i fi ca tions were ex e cuted, based on above men tioned pos tu lates [8, 9] : -equations for distribution of circulation resulting from a constant rate of roll -since only the diagram for distribution of circulation for subcase PNNI5 was without discontinuities, it presented a starting point, and -equations for distribution of circulation resulting from a constant rate of pitch -problem with this sets of equations was the one that for every wing in both families of wings discontinuities of functions in particular zones existed, thus making one unable to start modifications from any particular wing. The only solution was to start with the comparison of two wings (using postulates (1), (5), and (7) and to obtain, through the iteration method, equations with no discontinuities. On diagrams 1-4, for il lus tra tive subcases, dis tri bu tion of cir cu la tion is pre sented, before and af ter the mod i fi ca tion, while in lit er a ture [8, 9] di a grams for all of the subcases are presented. Two things, while look ing upon di a grams, should be noted: 1 -for eas ier anal y sis the dia grams based upon un mod i fied equa tions, were drawn only through char ac ter is tic points of the wings, and 2 -tag m rep re sents the Mach line an gle. In or der to val i date per formed mod i fi ca tions set of test ing was nec es sary. This val i dation was ex e cuted through two types of "in ter nal" test ing [8, 10] : -variation of geometry, and -variation of Mach number. Data of the ex e cuted "in ter nal" test ing [8, 10] will be, within this pa per, pre sented only for aero dy namic de riv a tive of the lift force in re spect to an gle of at tack and aero dy namic de riv ative of the drag force in re spect to an gle of at tack on the square for PNNI2 and PSNI2 subcases, as an il lus tra tion.
Vari a tion of ge om e try
Ex clud ing ar ti cles that have fac tor k in them selves, which takes lead ing and trail ing edge sweeps into ac count, out of func tional ex pres sions for PSNI fam ily of wings, ex pres sions for PNNI fam ily of wings are ob tained. For the case of unswept trail ing edge k ® 4 (fam ily of the PNNI wings). For any other value of trail ing edge sweep an gle fac tor k has a finite value.
That means that for small value of trail ing edge sweep an gle (1 de gree) while sweep an gle of the lead ing edge rests un changed and as pect ra tio and wing sur face are slightly changed (as pre sented on fig. 2 ), re sults ob tained for the PNNI fam ily of wings and PSNI fam ily of wings should be very close (tab. 1).
Vari a tion of Mach num ber
This set of test ing re fers to the lead ing edge. In first case Mach cone an gle is such that lead ing edge is sub sonic in that way that Mach cone lies just in front of the lead ing edge (0.85 de grees). Sec ond case is such that lead ing edge is su per sonic in the way that Mach cone lies just be hind (1.28 degrees) the lead ing edge (as pre sented on fig. 3 ). Small dif fer ence in Mach num ber value, in the cases of sub sonic and su personic lead ing edge, makes the aero dynamic de riv a tive val ues mu tu ally very sim i lar (tab. 2).
In or der to de ter mine the qual ity of obtained re sults, i. e. val ues of afore mentioned aero dy namic de riv a tives, com par ative test ing was con ducted [8, 10] . For com par i son, soft ware Mis sile Datcom 97 was used. Within this pa per graph i cal presen ta tion of com par a tive test ing for PSNI fam ily of wings, along with ap pro pri ate com ments, will be pre sented (di a grams 5 to 7).
It should be noted that di a gram for the aero dy namic de riv a tive of the drag force in re spect to an gle of at tack on the squire, is the same as diagram 5, only dif fer ence be ing that in stead of tag c ALFA
Gen eral con clu sion is that that both meth ods show very sim i lar re sults, with small de vi a tions and the same gra di ent in the range of Mach num bers 2.2-3.8, i. e. for the flow con di tions for which the leading edge is su per sonic. In the range of the Mach num bers for which the lead ing edge is sub sonic the val ues are very close to each other, but gra di ent char ac ters are some what dif fer ent.
This char ac ter dif fer ence in the zone that cor re sponds, or is very near, to the con di tions for sonic lead ing edge is in corre spon dence with tran si tional re gime of pro jec tile ac cel er a tion and its du rance is very short.
Gen er ally, it can be said that de vi a tion of the re sults ob tained by two meth ods are small for all of the flow con di tions. Any sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the value change oc curs only for the low su per sonic Mach num bers, and it is linked with flight ve loc i ties which are achieved and ex ceeded very quickly (prac ti cally buster phase). This de vi a tion is also the con se quence of the con trol pro gram. Within Mis sile Datcom soft ware in ter po la tion of the data ob tained by ex per i men tal test ing in aero tun nel for dif fer ent Mach num ber val ues and dif fer ent wing ge om e try is used for cal cu la tion of this de riv ative, re sult ing with the in flu ences of: the ex ist ing vor tex em a nat ing from the nose of the pro jectile, body-wing in ter fer ence, de vi a tions of the productional and con struc tive sweep an gle of the lead ing edge, wing build-in de vi a tions of the sweep an gle, un sym met ri cal po si tion of the wings on the body of the pro jec tile, non-uni form mass dis tri bu tion, wing rough ness, pos si ble ex is tence of the aero dy namic im pu ri ties, lead ing edge is never sharp, wing is not of vanishingly small thick ness. All of these in flu ences de crease with the Mach num ber in crease. Prob lem in com par i son for the value of the aero dy namic de riv a tive of the pitch-dumping mo ment in re spect to rate of pitch was im pos si bil ity for Mis sile Datcom 97 to pro vide data for this dump ing mo ment for iso lated wing. For the rea son of com plete ness of this work val ues for aero dy namic de riv a tives of the pitch-dump ing mo ment in re spect to rate of pitch, for PSNI fam i lies of wings, will be pre sented with out com par a tive data (di a gram 7). As an ori en ta tion con trol can be used di a gram of value change of this de riv a tive in re spect to Mach num ber change pre sented in ref. [6] .
Com par ing di a gram 7 with di a grams in [6] , it can be con cluded that the shapes and trends of di a grams are sim i lar.
Change in po si tion of the point about which the wing ro tates does not change the shape of the curve, but it only trans lates it ver ti cally. Any sig nif i cant changes in de riv a tive gra di ent with the change of the point about which the wing ro tates should not be expected.
Main ob ser va tion of the com par a tive test results is the fol low ing: test ing of G.R.O.M. software was con ducted for Mach num ber value of 3.768, which is, in con nec tion with the boundary of dif fer en ti a tion of super and hy per sonic flow, very high value, al most at the bor der line. Within de vel oped soft ware the in flu ence of aero dy namic heat ing was not taken into ac count, since the pur pose of it, is uti li za tion in the area of su per sonic flow, while con trol pro gram does take it into ac count, up to cer tain level. Still, the val ues ob tained by uti li za tion of both pro grams and the dif fer ence be tween them, or better said, level of cor re spon dence, prove that de vel oped soft ware can suc cess fully be uti lized for as sess ment of aero dy namic de riv a tive val ues on, these, high Mach num bers, on which the ef fects of the aero dy namic heat ing oc curs.
Con clu sions
Ba sic equa tions for de ter mi na tion of dis tri bu tion of cir cu la tion, whose mod i fi ca tion was nec es sary, due to ap pear ance dis con ti nu ities, which vi o lated the ba sic prin ci ple of functions con ti nu ity, are the equa tions pre sented in NACA TN 2643 [7] pa per, based on which software G.R.O.M. [8] was de vel oped. Re sults of cor rec tions [8, 9] are pre sented through the set of di a grams for subcases for which the modifications were executed.
The qual ity of cor rec tions is checked through the sets of con ducted "in ter nal" test ing, for pre sented fam i lies of wings [8, 10] , which shoved that: while chang ing the ge om e try, the differ ences be tween two tested fam i lies of wings, re mained in the bound ary of one per cent; while chang ing the Mach num ber the dif fer ences be tween two tested fam i lies of wings, re mained in the bound ary of five per cent, ex clud ing the val ues of aero dy namic de riv a tive of the pitch-dumping mo ment in re spect to rate of pitch for which the dif fer ences, as ex pected, are slightly higher, prov ing the method of equations modification.
This soft ware [8] is used for cal cu la tion of the aero dy namic de riv a tives val ues -(1) the lift force in re spect to an gle of at tack, (2) drag force in re spect to an gle of at tack on the square, as static de riv a tives, (3) roll-dump ing mo ment in re spect to rate of roll, and (4) pitch-dump ing mo ment in re spect to rate of pitch, as dy namic derivatives [8] [9] [10] .
Re sults of com par a tive tests [8, 10] show high level of cor re spon dence for cal cu lated val ues of the aero dy namic de riv a tives val ues with the re sults ob tained by the use of con trol program Mis sile Datcom 97, prov ing use value of G.R.O.M. soft ware for en gi neer ing prac tice when fast as sess ment of aero dy namic de riv a tives and load of iso lated the wing in su per sonic flow is needed, even on very high Mach num bers, bear ing on mind that with the in crease of Mach num ber, es pe cially form Mach num ber 3.2 up ward, the in flu ence of the aero dy namic heat ing increases, becoming more and more dominant.
It would be of in ter est to prove the use ful ness of the de vel oped pro gram for me chan i cal parts de voted to high speed mo tion, which can be as so ci ated to high Mach numbers. 
No men cla ture
A -aspect ratio, [-] B -coefficient [= (M 2 -1)
